WSU’s Virtual Lab

1. Go to http://weber.edu/virtuallab
2. Click on one of the 3 Virtual Lab links – it doesn’t matter which one
   a. Login - Using your Wildcat username and Password
3. When you click on your software you will be prompted to install the client (just take
   the default options, this will take several minutes)
4. You will be prompted to allow access from the server to your workstation (choose full
   access)
5. Other Info:
   • Saving documents
     o Choose My Computer, your C: drive . . .
     o Do not save using “Desktop” or “My Documents” (this will save to one of
       several servers)
   • Opening existing documents
     o File, Open, My Computer, find your document on your workstation drive
   • If you having problems
     o Help info link - FAQ’s on Virtual Lab page
     o Problems call 7777 – IT Service Desk